The Papers of Mark Bortman, Chairman of the Civic Committee of the People-to-People Program and member of People-to-People’s National Board of Directors, were deposited in the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library in August of 1972 by his wife Llora Bortman. In June 1972, Mrs. Bortman executed an instrument of gift for these papers.

Linear feet shelf space occupied: 20  
Approximate number of pages: 49,300  
Approximate number of items: 24,650

Literary rights in the unpublished writings of Mark Bortman in these papers and in other collections of papers in the Eisenhower Library are reserved to Mrs. Bortman during her lifetime and thereafter, to the people of the United States.

By agreement with the donor the following classes of documents will be withheld from research:

1. Papers relating to the family and private business affairs.

2. Papers relating to the family and private business affairs of other persons who have had correspondence with Mark Bortman.

3. Papers relating to investigations of individuals or to appointments and personnel matters.

4. Papers containing statements made by or to Mark Bortman in confidence unless in the judgment of the Director of the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library the reason for the confidentiality no longer exists.

5. All other papers which contain information or statements that might be used to injure, harass, or damage any living person.
The Papers of Mark Bortman span the years 1957-1967, when Bortman was Chairman of the Civic Committee of the People-to-People Program and was on People-to-People’s National Board of Directors. Most of the material originated during the period 1960-1965.

The People-to-People Program was initiated in September 1956, when President Eisenhower called a group of leading citizens to a special White House Conference “… to discuss ways and means of building new roads to international understanding.”¹ A result of the conference was the creation of a number of People-to-People committees representing persons in various careers, such as musicians, actors, businessmen, athletes, labor leaders, writers, civic leaders, etc.

One committee formed at the September 1956 conference was the Civic Committee. Mark Bortman was selected chairman. The purpose of the committee was:

... to encourage American communities to join hands with overseas communities and carry out programs of mutual interest in international friendship and understanding. Such present programs generally take the form of town affiliations, community salutes and People-to-People Councils.²

In November 1961, a non-governmental, non-profit organization, People-to-People, Inc., was incorporated in Missouri after the original People-to-People apparatus had largely ceased its central operations in 1960. The new organization’s purpose was to consolidate and coordinate various People-to-People projects, including the town affiliation program. Hence, the Bortman Papers contain much material initiated by the officials of People-to-People, Inc.

The American Municipal Association (AMA) worked intimately with the Civic Committee in the fostering of sister-city affiliations. Consequently, a considerable amount of material in the Bortman Papers was originated by AMA officials. In addition, many pages are to and from persons in the Office of Private Cooperation of the United States Information Agency, which assisted in the fostering of sister-city affiliations.

The second series of the Bortman collection is a name file of individuals. Each folder contains correspondence to and from a particular person. It should be noted, however, that all correspondence with a particular individual may not necessarily be located in this series. Additional correspondence may well be in other series, since many individuals were involved in various projects and played a role in the creation of numerous sister-city affiliations. Correspondence of officials of the American Municipal Association and the Office of Private Cooperation, particularly, are interspersed throughout the entire collection.

¹Memorandum, Mark Bortman to Richard Oakland, November 1, 1963.
²Ibid.

While most of the material in the Bortman Papers is related to sister-city affiliations, part of the collection is concerned with other international good-will projects. In his position as chairman of
the Civic Committee, Bortman had correspondence with leaders of other groups seeking to work for harmonious international relations.

Three hundred and seventy-six photographs received with the collection were withdrawn and transferred to the Audiovisual Collection of the Eisenhower Library.
**BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE**

June 28, 1896  Born in Boston, Massachusetts

1921  Married Llora Sabin

1923-25  Attended Suffolk Law School

1929-31  Attended Boston University

1940-42  Took courses at Massachusetts Institute of Technology

1942  Became President of Bortman Plastics and Bortman Textile Company

1946-60  President of the Blaxton Corporation

1949  Recipient of Good Citizenship medal from the Sons of the American Revolution

1949  Director of the Bostonian Society

1950  Director of the Old South Meeting House Association

1954-55  Treasurer of the American Jewish Historical Society

1956  Chairman of the People-to-People Civic Committee

1959-61  Chairman of the People-to-People Program

Author:  “Colonial Patriots and Craftsmen” 1949
“John Foster Dulles” 1953
“Paul Revere and Son and Their Jewish Correspondents” 1954
“Zechariah Brigden--Colonial Goldsmith” 1954
“General Knox Writes to Moses Hays” 1955
“Secretary of State Dulles Visits Boston” 1962
“Commander McDonough’s Naval Victory War of 1812” 1962
“Paul Revere’s Newly Discovered Engravings” 1962
SERIES DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Nos.</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>Organizations, 1957-1967. 8 containers. Letters and memorandums primarily to and from officials of various organizations. Contains some printed matter and forms. Arranged alphabetically by name of organization and chronologically within each organizational category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>Individuals (name file), 1957-1967. 7 containers. Letters and memorandums sent to and received from various individuals. Arranged alphabetically by name of individual, and in rough chronological order within each folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>U.S. Cities and States, 1957-1967. 5 containers. Letters and memorandums to and from officials and individuals of various cities and states, primarily concerning sister-city affiliations. Arranged alphabetically by name of state and name of city within the states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-51</td>
<td>Countries, 1957-1967. 31 containers. Correspondence re sister-city affiliations between foreign and U.S. cities. Arranged by geographic regions, alphabetically by country in each region, and alphabetically by city in each country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Material re People-to-People Program, 1957-1967. 1 container. Correspondence, reports, speeches, printed matter, and miscellaneous items concerning the People-to-People Program. Arranged alphabetically by title or type of material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-58</td>
<td>Miscellany, 1957-1967. 6 containers. Correspondence, printed matter, reports, newsletters, questionnaires, and other miscellaneous materials concerning various programs, projects, awards, and events. Arranged alphabetically by title or type of material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Alliance for Progress]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Assn. For U.N. -- St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association, 1962 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association, 1962 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMA [American Municipal Association] Public Relations Competition - 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association 1963 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Association 1963 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Municipal Congress August - 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>American Municipal Association, 1964 (1)(2) 40th American Municipal Congress, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (1) [January 4 - February 25, 1965]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (2) [December 1964]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (3) [November 1964]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (4) [October 1964]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (5) [September 1964]
AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (6) [August 1964]
AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (7) [January 7 - July 14, 1964]
AMA [American Municipal Association] 1964-65 (8) [Undated] Amigos (Dennis P. Barry) (Reader’s Digest)
U.S. Army
U.S. Army Engineer Group APO 331 San Francisco, Calif.
Arnold Air Force Station - Tennessee
Bennett Tours, Inc.
Boston, City of (1)-(2) Miscellaneous
Colorado Municipal League
[Continental Youth Band]

Dartmouth College Hanover, N.H.
Department of Defense
Department of State
[Dept. of State Course on Ideological Conflict] (1)-(3)
[The Experiment in International Living] (1)-(2)
Girls Clubs of America Reader's Digest Foundation
GIA International [Graphics - Industrial Design - Architecture]
Hope -- People-to-People
Information Agency 1963 [1965, 1967] (1)
Information Agency 1963 [1964] (2)
Information Agency 1963 [1964] (3)
4  Information Agency 1963 [1963] (4)
International Congress of Local (1) Authorities -- Tel Aviv 1960
International Congress of Local (2) Authorities -- Tel Aviv 1960
International Friendship League
International Municipal Cooperation Committee 1964-65
International Union of Local Authorities [IULA]
[Local Government, Review of the IULA, 2 issues]
Jaycees
League of California Cities 64th Conference 10/62
League of California Cities 1963 [1965] (1)
League of California Cities 1963 [1964] (2)
League of California Cities 1963 [1962-63] (3)
League of California Cities Western Regional Conference April 7-9, 1963
League of Wisconsin Municipalities

5  Lufthansa 1964 [1965-67] (1)
Lufthansa 1964 [1966-67] (2)
Lufthansa 1964 [1965-67] (3)
Lufthansa 1964 [1965] (4)
Lufthansa 1964 [1964-65] (5)
National League of Cities [formerly the (1) American Municipal Association]
D.U.
Dick Oakland & John Garvey
National League of Cities [formerly the (2) American Municipal Association]
D.U.
Dick Oakland & John Garvey

National League of Cities [formerly the (3) American Municipal Association]
D.U.
Dick Oakland & John Garvey

[National League of Cities]

Reports -- National League of Cities -- Meetings

6

U.S. Navy (1)

U.S. Navy (2)

Olympic Airlines

“One World” Organization

Pan American Society of New England

[Sacramento Convention Bureau]

Technico Foundation (1)

Technico Foundation (2)

Tennessee Municipal League

Tools For Freedom New York 17, New York

Truman Library

7

United Empire Loyalists

United Nations 1965

U.S.O. [United Service Organizations, Inc.]

U.S. Mission to European Communities

United Towns Organizations

United Towns Organization (1)(2)
[United Towns Organization]
Utah Municipal League 1963 (1)(2)
War College (1)-(3)
[War College Air University]

8  Washington, D.C. (1)(2) Miscellaneous

Western Regional Meeting [Western Regional Conference] Portland, Oregon -- 8/29-8/31/65

World Tapes for Education

INDIVIDUALS

9  Adams, Orson, Vice-Pres., First Nat’l Bank of Boston
Hon. George V. Allen
E. Robert Anderson, Copley Newspapers
Armstrong, Edwin H.
Babbage, John D.
Mr. John L. Baldwin, Kenyon & Eckhardt, Inc.
Barron, Judge Jennie Loitman
Beachley, Catherine L.
John M. Begg
Benne, Kenneth D.
Hon. Andrew Berding
Bernstein, Leonard
Bloomfield, Daniel
Herbert C. Blunck, c/o Statler Hilton, Wash. D.C.
Boles, Edmond D.

[Bortman, Mark 1966] (1)(2)

Mark Bortman, Personal

Boyce, James E.

Frederick W. Brittan, Home Address: 103 Hazel Rd. Dover, Delaware

[Brodschi, George]

Brodschi, George (1)(2)

Brookbank, Richard

Brooke, Joel I.

[Brown, Gov. Edmund G.]

Brown, John D.

Earl Bunting

Burhans, Winslow F.

Carty, Thomas J.

Carver, John J.

Cashel, Mrs. Charles

Churchill, Winston

Mr. Gordon Clinton, Clinton, Moats, Anderson & Fleck

Coche, Earl, Jr.

[Coche, Earl, Jr.]

Colbern, William G.

Peter Coleman
L.P. Cookingham, Executive Director, People to People, Inc.

[L.P. Cookingham] (1)-(5)

Mr. Cookingham [L.P.]

Lloyd M. Cullimore

Dail, Major Charles

Dales, Mayor E.V.

Davies, Phillips

Devin, William F.

Robert C. Doerr

Donnelly, Edward

Dumaine, Frederick C., Jr.

Edwards, India

Dwight D. Eisenhower

Eisenhower - Chairman of PPP

Elson, Rev. Edward L.R.

Ambassador J.S. Farland

Farnsworth, David

Dr. David Finley

Fisher, Sterling

Mrs. Leona Freshman, California

Rabbi Moses N. Friedman

Howard Gardner, Berkeley, California

Geren, Paul
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg

Goldberg, Mrs. Avram

Chairman - Mr. Eli Goldston, Boston - Kyoto Committee

Lester Goodman

[Howard Gorges]

Mr. and Mrs. David Greg, Jr.

Captain Harold B. Grow

Gruenther, General Alfred M.


Nana Gaddis Hall

Hardinge, H. DeForest

Harris, Ellen

Mr. John Healy - Consultant to People to People (1)(2)

12 Mr. John Healy - Consultant to People to People (3)

Healy, Patrick Jr.

Heinly, Major Dale H.

Henderlider, Ruth (Mrs. C.R.)

Henderson, Ernest (1)(2) Sheraton Corp. of Am.

Hillyer, H.H.

Mr. Paul Hood - Mt. Washington Valley Inc.

[Horowitz, Charles]

Hubbard, Charlotte Moton, Department of State
Mr. Charles Hulac, Special File -- TR.

Hubert H. Humphrey
Humphrey, Hubert H., V.P.
Johnson, Lyndon B. (1)(2)

Lyndon B. Johnson (1)(2) Background Material
Johnson, Mrs. L.B.
Miss Myriam Johnston, American Embassy - France
U. Alexis Johnson, Amb. - Japan
Kaplan, Judge Jacob J.
Keiffler, Miles H.
Kennedy, John F. (1)-(3) Correspondence
Kennedy, Roger
Ketchum, James R. (1)(2) Curator - The White House
Kiernan, Dr. Owen B.
Joel C. Kimball, People-to-People
Kingsley, Robert E.
Knowlton, Howard G.

Lally, Mons. Francis J.
Mrs. William Langston
LeeDecker, Charles F.
Maurice L. Lien -- Lt. Col., USAF Andrews Air Force Base
Littman, Warren

[Locke, Edwin A. Jr.]

Lufkin, Richard F.

Mr. Sanford S. Marlowe, Washington, D.C.

Postmaster - Ephriam Martin, Boston, Mass. Re: Gorges

Marco, J.P.

Herbert R. Macer, The McCall Corp.

Mr. Neal D. McConoughey, USE, U.S. Air Force -- San Francisco

McCormick, John W.

Jack, McCall

McLaughlin, Edward F.

McLaughlin, Robert E.

McNutt, Robert

Mitchell, William R.

Montague, Samuel A.

S.E. Morrison, Rear Adm. U.S.N.R.

Ambassador de Lesseps S. Morrison, Washington, D.C.

Congressman Bradford Morse, Re: -- So. America

William V. Moscatelli

Murphy, Franklin D., Chancellor U. [University] of California

USIA - Edward R. Murrow - Cong. Record (1)(2)

Clippings of - Ed R. Murrow 4/28/65

Nash, Norris
Mr. Kenneth Oka, Mayor

Alfred T. Palmer

Paolozzi, Countess Alicia

Parson, Friedmann -- Central Inc. Adv. Agency

Peters, Mrs. John E.

Phillips, Mayor W. Keith


Poag, Mrs. R.H.

Reedy, George, Press Secretary to the White House

Reynolds, Frank

Will Rose -- People to People, Kansas City

Emma Alden Rothblatt (Personal)

Rowan, Carl, Director, USIA

Dean Rusk

Sanders, Irwin

Schiding, Fred A.

Schooler, Dr. Lee

Sevoringhaus, Dr. Elmer L.

Simmons, Hon. Robert G.

Smith, Paul E.

Smith, Mayor Russell P. Jr.

Smith, Hon. W. Ivor

Spencer, Mrs. George
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California A-L (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>California M-Z (1)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. B.F. Stapleton

Thomas E. Stephens

Swig, Benj. H.

Todd, Charles L.

Volpe, John A.

Washburn, Abbott

Way, Griffith

West, Mayor Ben

Wilson, Elmer

Edmund Zawacki

U.S. CITIES AND STATES [Active Town Affiliations by State and Foreign Country as of October 1966]
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho

18 Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York, N.Y. (1)(2)
New York State (1)(2)
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio (1)(2)
Oklahoma
Oregon (1)-(3)
Pennsylvania (1)(2)

Rhode Island
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas (1)(2)
Utah
Vermont
Virginia (1)(2)
Virgin Islands
Washington
Washington, D.C. (1)(2)
West Virginia
Milwaukee, Wisconsin (1)(2)
Wisconsin
Wyoming

COUNTRIES, NORTH AMERICA
Canada

21  Canada (Miscellaneous)

St. Stephen, New Brunswick, Canada

Calais, Maine

EUROPE, Austria

Austria

Graz, Austria (1)(2)
Montclair, New Jersey

Lilienfeld, Austria

Laconia, New Hampshire

Linz, Austria

Kansas City, Kansas

St. Anton, Austria

North Conway, New Hampshire

Belgium

Belgium

Mechelen, Belgium (1)(2)
Bay City, Michigan

Denmark

Denmark

Copenhagen -- S.A.S., Trip to Scandinavia, August - 1964

England

English Affiliations, Lists New - 4/29/65
England (1)(2)
Abingdon, England

Berwick-on-Tweed, England
Berwick, Pennsylvania

Brecon England
Saline, Michigan

Cheltenham, England
Cheltenham, Pennsylvania

Glastonbury, England
Glastonbury, Connecticut

Newark-on-Trent, England
Newark, New Jersey

Richmond, England
Richmond, Virginia

Rugeley, England (1)(2)
Western Springs, Illinois

St. Helier, Channel Islands England
Hammonton, New Jersey

Scarborough, England
Scarborough, Maine

Seven Oaks, England
Madison, New Jersey

South Gate, England
South Gate, California

Southampton, England
Hampton, Virginia

Finland

Finland

Imatra, Finland
La Mirada Calif.
Jakobstadt, Finland (1)(2)
Jamestown, New York

Kuusjarvi, Finland
Franklin Township, New Jersey

France

France (1)-(3)

Ajaccio, Corsica
Santa Cruz, California

Arcachon, France
Amherst, Massachusetts

23

Arles, France 1962-1963 (1)-(4)
York, Pennsylvania

Bordeaux, France
Los Angeles, California

Brest, France (1)(2)
Denver, Colorado

Bruyères, France
Honolulu, Hawaii

Chambolle-Musigny, France
Sonora, California

Deauville, France
Lexington, Kentucky

Photographs on Lexington-Deauville

Fougeres, France
Kalamazoo, Michigan

La Garde-Freinet, France
Newark, Delaware

La Rochelle, France
New Rochelle, New York
Lome, France
Bay City, Michigan

Luray, France
Luray, Virginia

Montbéliard, France
Greensboro, N. Carolina

Montelimar, France
Racine, Wisconsin

Montpellier, France
Louisville, Kentucky

Nice, France
Miami, Florida

Orange, France
Phoenix, Arizona

Orléans, France
Wichita, Kansas

Rennes, France
Rochester, New York

Rombas, France
Weston, Massachusetts

Rouen, France
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Royan, France
Atlantic City, New Jersey

Madame Pflimlin

Strasbourg, France
Boston, Massachusetts

Strasbourg, France

Strasbourg, France July-Aug.-Dec. 1962
Boston, Mass.
Boston - Strasbourg Trip 1962 (1)-(4)

Strasbourg, France -- 1959-61 (1)(2)

Ideas for Strasbourg

Thiers, France
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Thombas, France
Weston, Massachusetts

Versailles, France
Versailles, Kentucky

Germany

25

Germany - Miscellaneous (1)-(3)

The German Consul General

Germany (1)-(3)

German - American Chamber of Commerce

FW Brittan Trip Germany 1962

Institüt für Auslandbeiziehungen (Heinz Kloss)

Ansbach (Bavaria) Germany (1)(2)
Bay City, Michigan

26

Augsburg, Germany
Dayton, Ohio

Bitburg, Germany
Shelbyville, Kentucky

Braunfels an Lahn -- Germany
New Braunfels, Texas

Crailsheim, Germany
Worthingham, Minnesota
Ettlingen, Germany
Harper Woods, Michigan

Garmish (Bavaria) Germany
Aspen, Colorado

Gunzenhausen, Germany
Frankenmuth, Michigan

Hof, Germany
Ogden, Utah

Kaiserslauten, Germany
Davenport, Iowa

Kordell, Germany
Eden, Texas

Landau, Germany
Frederick, Maryland

Ludwigahafen, Germany
Pasadena, California

Luedinghausen, Germany
Deerfield, Illinois

Mainz Bible

Mannheim, Germany
Manheim, Pennsylvania

Marl Germany
Midland, Michigan

Minden, Germany
Minden, Nebraska

Passau, Germany
Hackensack, New Jersey

Pinneberg, Germany
Rockville, Maryland

Porz -- Germany
Joplin, Missouri

Eheinscher - Geneindetac Study Trip

Rosenheim, Germany (1)(2)
Port Angeles, Washington

Soest, Germany
Mishawaka, Indiana

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Tuebinger, Germany

Vilshofen, Germany
Cedar Grove, New Jersey

Vilshofen, Germany
Cedar Grove, New Jersey

Vohburg, Germany
Campbell, California

Walldorf, Germany
Astoria, Oregon

Wesel, Germany
Hagerstown, Maryland

Wiesloch, Germany
Sturgis, Michigan

Wittlich, Germany
Shelbyville, Kentucky

[Würzburg, Germany]

Greece

Greece - Turkey

Greece, Miscellaneous

Athens

Lamia, Greece (1)-(4)
Dover, Delaware

Levadia, Greece
Escanaba, Michigan

Thessaloniki, Greece
Hartford, Connecticut

Trikala, Greece
Tucson, Arizona

Tripolis, Greece
Arcadia, California

Holland (also see Netherlands)

Holland

Boulder, Colorado
Meppel, Holland

Nijmegen, Holland
Albany, New York

Rotterdam, Holland
Detroit, Michigan

Iceland

Iceland

Ireland

Galway, Ireland
Menlo Park, California

Italy

28

[Italy]

Alba, Italy
Medford, Oregon

Asti, Italy
Delano, California

Castellamonte, Italy
Madera, California

Como, Italy
Napa, California

Copertino, Italy
Cupertino, California

Genoa, Italy
Columbus, Ohio (Salute)

Lodi, Italy
Lodi, California

Milan, Italy (1)(2)
Chicago, Illinois

Pinerolo, Italy
Beloit, Wisconsin

San Remos, Italy
Las Vegas, Nevada

Verona, Italy
Verona, New Jersey

Netherlands

Netherlands

Koudekerk aan den Rijn, Netherlands
Artesia, California

Meppel Netherlands
Boulder Colorado

Nijmegen, Netherlands

Norway

Norway

Larvik, Norway
Coos Bay Oregon

Mo I Rana, Norway
Fairbanks, Alaska

Oslo, Norway
Madison, Wisconsin

Trondheim, Norway
Vallejo, California

Voss, Norway
Breckenridge, Colorado

Portugal

Faro, Portugal
Hayward, Calif.

Scotland

Sterling, Scotland
Dunedin, Florida

Scotland

Spain

Spain

Avila, Spain
Levittown, N.J.

Avile, Spain
St. Augustine, Florida

Barcarrota, Spain
Bradenton, Florida

Bilbao, Spain
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Calatayud, Spain
Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Granada, Spain
Alhambra, California

Malaga, Spain
Mobile, Alabama

Petra, Majorca, Spain
Carmel, California

Toledo, Spain
Toledo, Illinois

Toledo, Spain
Toledo, Ohio

Sweden

Sweden

Gavle, Sweden
Galva, Illinois

Hammenhög, Sweden
Oakland, Nebraska

Helsingborg, Sweden
Alexandria, Virginia

Kalmar, Sweden
Wilmington, Delaware

Lidingo, Sweden
Alameda, California

Worcester, Mass
Hoganas, Sweden

Oxelosund, Sweden
Ottawa, Kansas

Ronneby, Sweden
Enfield, Conn.

Solna, Sweden
Burbank, California
Switzerland

Switzerland

Bern, Switzerland
New Bern, North Carolina

Montana, Switzerland
Whitefish, Montana

Turkey

Greece - Turkey [Xerox copies of originals found under Greece]

Turkey

Arpacsakalar, Turkey In Process
Howard Lake, Minnesota

Bornova, Turkey 1963-
Forest Grove, Oregon

Konya, Turkey 1963-
Torrance, California

Mersin, Turkey
Santa Fe Springs, California

Mersin, Turkey
Santa Fe Springs, California

Yugoslavia

Yugoslavia (Current) (1)(2)

LATIN AMERICA

30 Latin America 1963 (1)-(5) Miscellaneous

P-P 1963 Miscellaneous - 1964

Argentina

Cordoba, Argentina
Tampa, Florida
General Roca, Argentina (1)(2)
Chula Vista, California

Jujay, Argentina
Clinton, Oklahoma

Rio Cuarto, Argentina
Abilene, Texas

Santa Fe, Argentina
Santa Fe Springs, California

Brazil

Brazil -- Miscellaneous (1)(2)

Agus De Lindoia, Brazil
Paso Robles, California

Barbacena, Brazil
Burlington, Iowa

Coaraci, Brazil
Great Bend, Kansas

Curitiba, Brazil
Wichita, Kansas

Goiania, Brazil
Orlando, Florida

Itapetinga, Brazil
Dairy Valley, California

Jequie, Brazil
Takoma Park, Maryland

Jundiai, Brazil
Trenton, New Jersey

Jundiai, Brazil
Benton Harbor, Michigan

Jundiai, Brazil
Trenton, New Jersey

Lajes, Brazil
Monroe, Louisiana

Petropolis, Brazil
Asheville, North Carolina

Porto Alegre, Brazil
Jacksonville, Florida

Ribeirao Proro, Brazil
San Leandro, California

Rio Cuarto, Buenos Aires
Abilene, Texas

(Bahia) (1)-(3)
Salvador, Brazil
Los Angeles, California

Santois, Brazil
Newport News, Virginia

Sao Jose dos Compos, Brazil
Hanford, California

Chile

32 Chile - Miscellaneous

Antofagasta, Chile
Corvallis, Oregon

Chillan, Chile
Salinas, California

Chillan, Chile
Sunnyvale, California

Concepcion, Chile
West Hartford, Connecticut

La Serena, Chile
Millbrae, California
Pucon, Chile
Lake Oswego, Oregon

Puerta Monte, Chile
Coronado, California

Santiago, Chile -- Minneapolis, Minnesota (1)-(3)

Minneapolis Ball (1)-(3)

Talca, Chile (1)(2)
Newington, Connecticut

Valparaiso, Chile
Long Beach, California

Vina del Mar, Chile
Sausalito, California

Colombia

33 Colombia [sic], S. America Misc.

Armenia Colombia [sic]
Columbia, Missouri

Barranquilla, Colombia
Modesto, California

Bogota, Colombia 1961
Miami, Florida

Bogota, Colombia 1959-1960 (1)(2)
Miami, Florida

(Barranquilla)
Bucaramanga, Colombia
Winston Salem, N.C.

Cali, Colombia
Oakland County, Michigan

Cartagena, Colombia -- 1959-1960 (1)-(4)
Coral Gables, Florida
Cartagena, Colombia -- 1961-1963 (1)-(4)
Coral Gables, Florida
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Cartaguna, Colombia [Cartagena] (1)-(3)
Coral Gables, Florida

Manizales, Colombia

Popoyan, Colombia
Santa Fe, New Mexico

Rio Negro, Colombia
Concord, Massachusetts

Santa Marta, Colombia
Melbourne, Florida

Suba, Colombia [sic]
Marianna - Florida

Tulus, Colombia
Chillicothe, Ohio

Villavicencio - Colombia
Grinnell - Iowa

Costa Rica
San Jose, Costa Rica
San Jose, California

Dominican Republic
Moca, Dominican Republic
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, B.W.I.
Sarasota, Florida

Ecuador
Ambato, Ecuador
Winchester, Virginia
Guaranda, Ecuador
Johnson City [Tennessee]

Loja, Ecuador
Ames, Iowa

Quito, Ecuador
Louisville, Kentucky

El Salvador
San Miguel, El Salvador
New Milford, Connecticut

San Salvador, El Salvador
Hollywood, Florida

San Salvador, El Salvador
Hollywood, Florida

Santa Ana, El Salvador (1)(2)
Santa Ana, California

Santa Ana, El Salvador
Miramar, Florida

Guatemala
Montclair, California
Antigua, Guatemala

Livermore, California-
Quezaltenango, Guatemala

Guatemala -- Torrance, California

Guatemala City, Guatemala
Savannah, Georgia

Honduras
Juticalpa, Olancho, Honduras
Postville, Iowa

San Pedro Sula Honduras
N. Miami Beach, Florida
San Pedro Sula, N.W. Honduras
Fremont, California

Jamaica

Kingston, Jamaica
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mexico

35 Mexico -- Miscellaneous

Acapulco, Mexico-
Beverly Hills, California

Aguascalientes Mexico
Commerce, California

Adajic, Mexico
Studio City, California

Colima, Mexico
San Fernando, Cal.

Cuernavaca, Mexico
Burlingame, Calif.

Ciudad Obregon, Mexico
Santa Paula, California

Culiacan, Mexico
Manhattan Beach, California

Dolores Hidalgo, Mexico
Lexington, Massachusetts

Durango, Mexico
Roseburg, Oregon

Ensenada, Mexico
Redondo Beach, California

Guadalajara, Mexico
Trip to Mexico [and Europe] -- 1964
Guadalajara, Mexico (1)(2)
Downey, California

Guaymas, Mexico
El Segundo, California

Guanajuato, Mexico (1)(2)
Claremont, California

Guernavaca, Mexico
Burlingame, California

Hermosillo, Mexico
Norwalk, California

Hidalgo Del Parrel Mexico
Hawthorne -- Calif.

Jalapa, Mexico
Covina, California

La Paz, Mexico
Redondo Beach, California

Leon, Guanajuato, Mexico
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania

CD. Lerdo, Mexico
Gustine, California

Los Mochis, Mexico
Bellflower, California
Temple City, Cal.
Magdalena, Mexico

Mazatlan, Mexico
Santa Monica, California

Mexico City, Mexico
Kansas City, Missouri

Mexico City, Mexico
Washington, D.C.
Monterey, Mexico
San Antonio, Texas

Morelia, Mexico
Delano, California

Morelia, Mexico
Fullerton, Calif.

Navajoa, Mexico
Santa Fe Springs, California

Oaxaca, Mexico
Palo Alto, California

Ocotlan, Mexico
Oxnard, California

Puebla de Zorgoza
Puebla, Mexico
Van Nuys, California

Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico
Encino, California

Putzcuaro, Mexico In Process
Hendersonville, N. Carolina

Queretaro, Mexico
Monterey Park, Calif.

Saltillo, Mexico
Azusa, Calif.

Salute to Mexico -- 1963 (1)-(3)

San Felipe, Mexico
Hayward, California

Sapopan, Mexico
Rosemead, California

Taxco, Mexico
Canoga Park, California

Tecate, Mexico
National City, Mex. [California]

Tecate, Mexico
National City, Cal.

Tehuacan, Mexico
Rosemead, California

Tepic, Mexico
Paramount, California

Tlaquetaque, Mexico
Placentia, California

Toluca, Mexico
West Covina, California

Tuxcueca, Mexico
Essexville, Michigan

Uruapan, Mexico
Culver City, California

Zamora, Mexico
El Monte, California

Nicaragua

Leon, Nicaragua
West Miami, Florida

Managua, Nicaragua
Hialeah, Florida

Managua, Nicaragua
Redondo Beach, California

Somoto, Nicaragua
Conjales, California

Panama
David, Panama
Homestead, Florida

Paraguay

Asunción, Paraguay (1)-(3)
York, Pennsylvania

Peru

Peru -- Miscellaneous

Arequipa, Peru
Charlotte, North Carolina

Arequipa, Peru
Vancouver, Washington

Callao, Peru
Sioux City, Iowa

Chimbote, Peru (1)-(4)
Pensacola, Florida

Chimbote, Peru (5)-(7)
Pensacola, Florida

Chimbote, Peru 1964 (1)(2)
Pensacola, Florida

Concejal, Peru
Cleveland

Concejo, Peru
Cleveland, Ohio

Cuzco, Peru (1)(2)
Santa Barbara, California

Miraflores, Peru
Pensacola, Florida

Latin America -- Sears Roebuck

Mr. Donald E. Copper Sears-Roebuck del Peru S.A.
Trujillo, Peru
Flint, Michigan

Uruguay
Mercedes, Uruguay
Merced, California
Montevideo, Uruguay
Montevideo, Minnesota

Venezuela
Puerto Cabello, Venezuela
Springfield, Oregon
Valencia, Venezuela
Akron, Ohio

West Indies
Antigua, West Indies
Montclair, California

AFRICA

Africa (Miscellaneous)

Cameroun
Bafoussam, Cameroun, Africa
Greensburg, Pennsylvania

Gabon
Libreville, Gabon, Africa
Bedford, New York

Ghana
Kumasi, Ghana Africa
Claremont, California

Guinea
Conakry, Guinea, Republic of

Liberia

Monrovia, Liberia Africa
Monrovia, California

Madagascar, Malagasy

Madagascar

Malagasy -- Misc.

Malawi

Blantyre - Limbre Malawi (Africa)
Independence, Missouri

Morocco

Marrakeesch [Marrakech]
Morroco [Morocco]

Nigeria

Nigeria, Africa

Senegal

Linguere, Senegal, Africa
Woodbridge, Connecticut

Tanganyika

Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika (Africa) (1)
Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika (Africa) (2)

Togo

Lome Toga [Togo] Africa
Bay City, Michigan

Lome, Togo, Africa
Niagra Falls, N.Y.
AUSTRALIA -- NEW ZEALAND

Australia -- New Zealand

Australia

Albany, Australia
Albany, Oregon

Albury, Australia
Merced, California

Bega, NSW, Australia
Littleton, Colorado

Cootamundra, NSW, Australia
Hemet, California

Goulburn, Australia
Delaware, Ohio

Kempsey, Australia
Easton, Maryland

Orange, Australia
Orange, California

Young, NSW, Australia
Golden, Colorado

Wagga Wagga, NSW, Australia
Leavenworth, Kansas

Wauchope, Australia--
Carnisteo, N.Y.

Young, Australia
Golden, Colorado

New Zealand

New Zealand (Miscellaneous)
Dunedin, New Zealand

Portsmouth, Virginia
Rotorua, New Zealand
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Waimate, New Zealand

Milton-Freewater, Oregon

FAR EAST, MIDDLE EAST, NEAR EAST

Burma

Moulmein, Burma
Fresno, California

China, Republic of

Taichung-Taiwan-Republic of China
New Haven, Conn.

Tainan, Taiwan--Formosa
Monterey, California

Taiwan (Republic of China)
Taipei, Formosa
Houston, Texas

Fiji Islands

Fiji Islands

India

Miscellaneous

India, Nepal, Middle East

India

Bombay, India
Los Angeles, California

(Inactive)
Indore, India
Sioux City, Iowa

Kerala, India
Fonda & Fultonville, NY (2 towns)
Madras, India
New Haven, Conn.
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Mercara, India (1)-(3)
Darien, Connecticut

Salem, India
Salem, Oregon

Indonesia

Indonesia

Iran

[Noor, Iran]

Tehran [Iran]

Israel

Israel

Eilat, Israel
Los Angeles, Calif.

Japan

Japan (Miscellaneous) (1)-(3)
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Japan Affiliation USIS -- Tokyo Report 2/7/61

Japan -- General

Japan Times on Sister Cities -- US -- Japan 5/23/60

Asahiguwa, Japan
Bloomington, Illinois

Ashiya, Japan
Montebello, California

Fujisawa, [Japan]
Miami Beach, Florida
Fujiyoshida, Japan
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Fukuoka, Japan
Oakland, California
Gotemba, Japan
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania
Hino, Japan (1)(2)
Redlands, California
Hiraoka, Japan
Glendale, California

42
Hiraoka, Japan
Glendale, California
Hiroshima, Japan
Honolulu
Hyogo Prefecture, Japan
State of Washington
Ichikawa, Japan
Gardena, California
Ise, Japan
Niagra Falls, New York
Iwakuni, Japan
(Prefecture--Yamaguchi)
Everette, Washington
Kaizoka, Japan
Culver City, California
Kanazawa, Japan
Buffalo, New York
Karayawa, Japan
Buffalo, New York
Kite-Kyushu, Japan
Moji-Japan -- Norfolk, Virginia

Kobe, Japan (1)-(3)
Seattle, Washington

Kobe, Japan
Seattle, Washington Reports

Kochi, Japan
Fresno, California

Kochi, Japan
Alexandria, Louisiana

Kofu, Japan
Des Moines, Iowa

Kofu, Japan
Lodi, California

Komaki, Japan
Wyandotte, Michigan

Kokura, Japan (1)-(3)
Tacoma, Washington

43  [Re Mr. DeLue]

Kyoto, Japan (1)-(3)
Boston, Massachusetts

Kyoto, Boston 1960-63 (1)-(3)

Kyoto -- Boston, Mass. 1958-9 (1)-(3)

44  Kyoto -- Boston, Mass. 1958-9 (4)

[Kyoto -- Boston]

Matsumoto, Japan
Salt Lake City, Utah
Mishima, Japan
Pasadena, California

Mishima, Japan
Barberton, Ohio

Nagano, [Japan]
Clearwater, Florida

Nagasaki, Japan
St. Paul, Minnesota

Nagoya, [Japan]
Los Angels, Calif.

Nara, Japan
Berkeley, California

Naruto, Japan
Lowell, Mass.

Niigata, Japan
Galveston, Texas

Nishinomiya, Japan
Spokane, Washington

Numazu, Japan
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Okaya, Japan
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

Okayama, Japan (1)(2)
San Jose, California
Monthly Bulletins

Okayama, Japan
San Jose, California 1960

[High School Student Ambassador Program]

Okayama, Japan 1958-59 (1)(2)

Omagari, Japan
Pineville, Louisiana

Osaka, Japan (1)-(3)

[Osaka, Japan (1)
San Francisco, California]

[Osaka, Japan (2)
San Francisco, California] Photographs

Sakai City, Japan
Berkeley, California

Sapporo, Japan (1)(2)
Portland, Oregon

Sasebo, Japan
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Sendai, Japan (1)
Riverside, California
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Sendai, Japan (2)(3)
Riverside, California

[Sendai, Japan
Riverside, California]

Shimada, Japan (1)-(3)
Richmond, California

Shimoda, Japan
Newport, Rhode Island

Shimizu, Japan (1)(2)
Stockton, California

Shizuoka, Japan
Omaha, Nebraska

Tachikawa, Japan
San Bernardino, California

Tagasaki City, Japan
Concord, California

Tajimi, Japan
Terre Haute, Indiana

Takada, Japan
Statesville, North Carolina

Takamatsu, Japan
St. Petersburg, Florida

Takayama, Japan
Denver Colorado

Tateyama, Japan
Bellingham, Washington

Tokorozawa, Japan
Decatur, Illinois

Tokushima, Japan
Saginaw, Michigan

Tokyo, Japan 1964 (1)-(3)
New York City

Tokyo, Japan 1963 (1)-(3)
New York, N.Y.

Tokyo, Japan (1)(2)
New York, New York 1961

Tokyo, Japan (3)
New York, New York 1961

Tokyo, Japan -- (1)-(4)
New York City 1960

Tokyo, Japan -- New York City Press Releases 1960

[Educational Report on Conferences in Tokyo, Japan, concerning Aspects of Sister City Affiliations]

Tondabayashi, Japan
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania

Toyonaka, Japan
San Mateo, California

Toyota, Japan
Detroit, Michigan

Tsuruoka [Japan]
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Wakayama, Japan
Bakersfield, California

Yamanashi [Japan] -- Iowa Relief Project

[Yamanashi, Japan]

N.G.
Yokkaichi [Japan] -- Long Beach, Calif

Yokkaichi City, Japan
Long Beach, California

49  Yokohama, Japan 1963 (1)(2)
San Diego, California 1962

Yokohama, Japan
San Diego, California 1961

Yokohama, Japan (1)(2)
San Diego, California 1960

Yokohama, Japan 1959 (1)(2)
San Diego, California

Yokohama, Japan 1957-8 (1)-(3)
San Diego, California

50  Yokosuka, Japan
Corpus Christi, Texas

[Japan -- America 1961 Conference News] (1)(2)
Jordan

[Amman, Jordan]

Korea

Korea

Chintu, Korea
Eugene, Oregon

Chun Chon Korea
Jefferson City, Missouri

Chungju, Korea
Buena Park, California

Inchon, Korea
Burbank, California

Kang Nung, Korea
Waterloo, Iowa

Laos

Laos (Vientiane)

Nepal

[Nepal]

Okinawa

Okinawa

Koza City, Okinawa (1)(2)
Lakewood, Ohio

Nago, Okinawa
Milwaukie, Ore.

Tobaru, Okinawa
Lynbrook, N.Y.

Pakistan
Pakistan

Lahore, Pakistan
Fresno, California

Peshawar, Pakistan
Cortland, New York

Philippines

Balooan, Philippines
Macomb, Illinois

Cebu, Philippine [Philippine] Islands
Salinas, California

Olongapo, Philippines
Bremerton, Washington

Manila, Philippines (1)(2)
Sacramento, California

Palo, Phillippines
Palo Alto, California

San Juan Philippines
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Villaviciosa, Philippines
Forest Heights, Maryland

[Zamboanga City, Philippines
San Juan, Puerto Rico]

Saudi Arabia

Jidda, Saudi Arabia
El Paso, Texas

Vietnam

Vietnam -- Miscellaneous
Binh Hung, So. Vietnam
Newbury Port, Massachusetts

Thailand

Bangkok, Thailand
Washington, D.C.

Thailand King’s Visit to Boston (1)(2)

MISC. MATERIAL RE PEOPLE TO PEOPLE PROGRAM

52  Response in re: Certificates Chairman -- People to People

People to People Controversial Papers

People-to-People Executive Meeting L.K. Bishop 1965

General Quotations People to People

People to People National Conference Kansas City, Mo. 1965

People to People (New)

People-to-People-New-5/21/65

People-to-People Report to Trustees 1963

[Speeches -- People to People]

Speeches on PPP [People to People Program] (1)(2)

Writers on People to People Program (1)-(3)

Miscellaneous People to People

[People to People, Miscellaneous] (1)(2)

MISCELLANY

53  “All America Wants to Know” Program

Ambassador Program (Co-operative)
10th Anniversary Town Affiliation Conference (1)(2) of the American League of Cities 9/12-13/66 Wash., D.C.

1965 Awards Wash July 21, 1964

200th Birthday of John Jacob Astor

**Cerebral Palsy**

Cerebral Palsy [includes two lists of “Active Town Affiliations by State and Foreign Country as of October, 1966”]

Colo. Story [Colorado]

Congressional Record Re: Sister City Affiliations

Dedication -- The Sir Winston Churchill Pavilion

Byrd, Admiral Richard Evelyn (Dustin Trans. Polar Flight)

Fund Raising (1)

Fund Raising (2)

Fund Raising (3) Informational Materials on Fund Raising from the John Price Jones Company

Gorges Research Material (1) Ronald Fredenburg

Gorges Research Material (2) General L. Tremlett England

Gorges Research Material (3) George Thompson, Minister of State


Gorges Research Material (5) S. Lloyd Jones, Town Clerk Plymouth, England


Gorges Research Material (7) The English Speaking Union

Gorges Research Material (8) Sir Fernando Gorges Anniversary
Gorges Research Material (9) Sir Ferninando Gorges 400th Anniversary (Boston University)

The Handicapped 1965

Municipal Leagues & Associations

New Jersey Tercentary (1)(2)

Newsletter Mailing List (1)(2)

Newsletters (1)(2)

New York World’s Fair

Parke-Bernet Galleries, Sales Announcement

Peace Dollar

55  Readers’ Digest - Miscellaneous (1)(2)

Readers’ Digest Awards 1964 presented 1965

1965 Readers’ Awards Presented 9/12 & 13/66

Reader’s Digest Awards 1964 (1)(2) 1963 - presented 6/30/64

[Reader’s Digest Fund -- People to People Civic Committee]

Reader’s Digest Sister City Award (1)-(3) 1962 presented 3/19/63

56  Reader’s Digest Scrap Book 62 Award 3/19/63

Reader’s Digest Article Nov. 1963

1961 Reports on Affiliations (1)-(6)

57  Silver Anvil Award

Sources for Mailing List (1)(2)

South America 2/60
Special Reports Mr. Hutchinson - American Embassy - England

Special Trips

Student Exchange

Student Exchange Under Town Affiliation

Subscriptions

Telephone Conversations

Telstar

Town Affiliation Awards (1)(2)

Town Affiliation Awards List

58  Town Affiliation Questionnaires

Town Affiliation New & Ideas

Travel

Western City Magazine

[Western City Magazine - “A Review of Sister City Programs in the West”]

[Western City Summary of Sister-City Programs, Supplement]

Your Community in World Affairs English - French - Japanese

END OF CONTAINER LIST